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If-conditional

  Type 0
  

  事實
  

  If       現在式 (事情）    ,         現在式  (結果）    . 
   
  例子：If you heat ice, it melts.
  Ice melts if you heat it.
  

  Type 1
  

  有可能發生
  (多數講未發生的事情）
  

  If       現在式 (事情）   ,         will + 動詞 (結果）.
   
  例子：If she invites me, I will go.
  I will go if she invites me.

 
  If I become a model, I will wear a lot of beautiful clothes.
  I will wear a lot of beautiful clothes if I become a model. 
   
  

  Type 2
  

  沒有可能發生
  （假設、幻想、代入）

  

   If      過去式 (事情）    ,       would + 動詞 (結果）   .
   
  例子：If I were you, I would give up smoking.
  I would give up smoking if I were you. 
   

  If I won a million dollars, I would stop working.
  I would stop working if I won a million dollars. 

  If I were a dog, I would protect my owner and his family.
  I would protect my owner and his family if I were a dog.
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If the weather ____________ (be) fine, we ______________ (go) for a picnic tomorrow. 

If I _____________(be) you, I __________________ (buy) the red one.

If the baby girl _______________ (be) a boy, I __________________ (call) him Jason.

My mum _____________ (take) me to the Disneyland if she _________________(not need) to work.

I _______________ (save) the world if I ______________ (have) superpowers.

If he ___________ (become) an author, he _____________ (write) many interesting stories. 

** Jason failed his exam. If he _____________ (study) harder, he _______________(get) better grade

this time. 
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Let’s try it!

Kenny is watching Young Master Chef at Doris’s home. Finish what Kenny and Doris say with the correct
form of the given verbs. (14%@1%)

Kenny:      The programme is getting exciting. If any of the young chefs (e.g.).      wins    (win) in this round, he or 

                     she (1)______________(enter) the final round directly.

Doris:         Yes. If I (2)________________(be) any of them, I (3)_________________(feel) very nervous.

Kenny:      Oh, yes! I (4) _________________(have) a stomachache if I (5) ___________(be) in this competition.

Doris:         Look! Little Oscar is putting the ice cream in the heated pan! Does he know what he’s doing? 

                     If I (6) _______________(be) him, I (7) _______________(not do) so. Ice cream (8) ____________(melt)    

                     if you (9) ____________(heat) it.

Kenny:      What (10) _____________ you __________(do) if you (11) ____________(be) him? 

Doris:         I (12) _____________ just  ____________(put) the ice cream on the pancake.

Kenny:      Doris, (13) _____________ you ____________(take) part in Young Master Chef if you 

                    (14)________________(have) time this summer? 

Doris:         Why not? It’s so much fun.
 


